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lAPOSSIBILITY OF A* ANGLO- 
SWEDISH AGREEMENTA *(w Spring Bond?VKnock Kyanize i •

IL voitL London, March 31.-The belief 
was expressed here today in well 
informed quarters that at no other 
time of the war has there been a 
greater possibility of an Anglo- 
Swedish agreement than at present 
This is the result, it is declared, of 
the defeat of ibe most active pro- 
.German elements in Sweden. If this 
is the case it is considered certain 
that such- an agreement will have an 
important effect on the whole situat
ion in Scandinavia.
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Opening at

Joseph Cohen’s
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s Get out your Hammer and give

anteT Our Low Prices and Big Values will 
Interest the Thrifly Man

I* t

I The annual meeting of the Oak G 
cemetery will be held on Monday ev
ening, April 16th, at the Town Hall. 
The public are particularly requested 
to be on hand and hear its report from 
its Trustees.

FLOOR FINISH
a good pmir-dicg. We ask you to 
do it. Then sum’ll know why so 

•many people u c it to wearproof their 
floon. houleum and outside piazza flour;.

It Look* better and wears longer than 
any other flour finish made.

We warrant this with a tnonev-baclr 
guarantee il* it doczu’t prove kil we 
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N New Spring Suits 
for Men

New Spring Shirtsi

E*

You will find many SHIRTS 
in our Big assortment that 
will please vpu, in color, Style 
and Price.

Dr. Frank Woodbury, of Halifax 
and hia daughter Miss Gladys were 
at Kingston Station last week visit
ing friends there.

• All Colors

Marti n-Senour 100 p. c. Ready Mixed 
PAINTS

You will be delighted with 
these SUITS the

far linoleum
moment you 

see them anty-y them on.
<;• i

Private J, Kenneth Butler of the 
25th Battalion received a hearty 
welcome on his return Monday last 
to Berwick after long service in 
France. The band was present at 
the station and the children of 
schools in the vicinty marched to 
the -platform and did their part in 
welcoming him home.
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New Hats and Caps
for Spring. It’s so easy to find 
the HAT

<xl '* ,New . Spring ShoesI Floor Paints, Enamels, Varnishes and 
Varnish and Kasolomine Brushes.

Finm,Wran"'tLaPerao^arm 1917-Bright, new cleatPBtock, from 
10c to 35c per Roll, for every room in the house.

and^Kitchen a°d Washabl.e Tilc and v"afnish Paper, for Bathr',

a complete Stock of Paint,
for Men, Women and Bqys,

A Large Stock always on 
hand.

you want here in 
many Shapes, Styles and

Mr. George Mallon has purchased 
and taken possession of the Marge- 
Son firm at Grafton. Mr. Leboroni 
Margeson having sold out has gone
Massh'S family to reside m Melro-e

SA1
See the New Things Now, even 

though you want to Buy later.

We want to Satisfy you—We are 1 al
ways Glad to see you

Id ii that bti
t*

Lieut. Eric Boulden has received 
an honorable discharge from further 
military service, open his body he 
be"“ 26 marks of wounds received 
while fighting. His fall recovery of 
health is confidently hoped for.

Mr. John N.'Barteaux who has 
been absent from Western Kings 
for about 20 years is now visiting 
bis former borne and friends; stop
ping with his brother Elias Barteaux 
n Nictaux.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd 
PORT WILLIAMS

V . T.Y

«

The Latest Hews 

My Spring 
STOCK

»

1|j .f *
Mrs. E. E Connor, ofHarbor- 

ville, was in Waterville last week 
visiting Mrs. Charles McBride.

The patrons of the KentvUle

Rn^Mtî'Del^gSt’
gret to learn that the present conrier 
Mr. Tester Boyle has not seen his 
way dear to take the position again 
at the expiration of his present term 
March 31st. By his faithfulness and 
kindness he has made a host of 
friends.
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larger 
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needs 
lowes! 

Baby

yards fa 
and 3c.

Baby 
satin fil 
wide 5, | 

Satin ! 
inch wid 
per yard 

. Hairll 
various

is CompleteLT7

mNM • am prepared to fit you* 
wilh . o, ev®rYone In your family
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This is the 
Economical Paint to Use

R U* /1F°rted- that ‘h= School 
Boaixl of Wmdspr has raised the 
teachers salaries dating back to 
February 1st. Other towns 
be well repaid by doing the same in 
order to keep efficient and -expelienc- 
ed teachers on the teaching staff.
^Hundreds of men and women 
*«v« told me that Sure-Pop Coro 
Cure first soothes and then removes 
the aching com. I know that it 
”evar f“'ls ‘o cure. 25c postpaid. 
J. D. Clark, Dniggiat, Keotville.

Waoted-Ut. of May . capable 
*or Lght house work and plain 

cooking, no washing, highest wages. 
Appiy^ Mita Wh. Young,

mens, at
Certain inherent qualities are essential in paint to ensure your 
Permanent satisfaction with its application.

Of these, the more important are Endurance and Covering 
Capacity. The extent to which these qualities are presell 
accurately determines the real value of your paint. ,/Z
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HARRY SOLOMON
Aberdeen Street Opposite American House

BrflHJT Furniture Needs for Sprjf
Think 12 days until Spring

Hiltz Bros. Sound note of Warning

*| 5 wide, "pr|

3
also stri 
yard.

Ilcav) 
wide, pi; 
black 351 

Wide
and blu<

Zinc - ..
Paint

•’Fairview.” Ktntvillemade in over fifty artistic shades, combines these -
a manner as to produce a result no other paint can
can equal.

It is economical because it will cover more surface and 
longer ttan other paints. A cheap paint does not permit 
u* of the best ingredients, and always is expensive in/d

such I have often heaid that corn ache 
lyrorse than tooth ache. If you 
*fe troubled with an aching corn, 
come here and get a bottle of Sure 
Pop Corn Cure. It cures while you 

25c postpaid. G. C. Mc
Dougall, Druggist, KentvUle.

Miss Gray who has been visiting 
Mrs. fc, J. Bishop leaves Thursday
ariWy&h'reSheWillvisit h"

and few

a

ithe
long

,B-H “English" Paint—costing but little 
milture—produces a better Job that lasts tl -rs than a cheap 

to four times aslong.
♦ -

Justflood Druggists know that satis- 
JSd customers are their best asset 
They also know that Sure-Pop, the 
only double strength corn cure in 
the world, gives universal satisfac- 
t'ou. That's why a real good drug- 
gist will never try to sell you 
another make when you ask for 
Sure-Pop Corn Cure.

T. P. CALKIN & CO. 
KENTVILLE, N. S. V

ow authorized agents. They wffl gladly give j^frolor
The Famous regular 
Herculns 
Springs 

No 248 & 0 
$3 50 & 4.50

Finest Reed Baby
Carriage, Heed flood, 
1-2 inch Rubber 

tin», fiexiable 
Springs, less than 

Present edit 
Buy now at $14.00

One carSize dtinflsa?uSp -ings 
While 

they last 
$2.00

Also one 
at 851tHon. F. B. McCurdy Coming to 

Bentville.
K

We hand
markt 

Come earUpholstering of old Furniture

a.e pucc Hiltz Bros.
‘t

Hon. F. B. McCurdy Pariiameu-

ïîWcSsrœr:
tour of the Province. He will give 
an addresa at KentvUle on Friday 
April 13th., on “Canada in the 
Conflict’’ Mr. McCurdy^h« !h,

wî:™erire,o4h^whh.,:ndC.nD.ddaU11aIdUh ^ Se^ ^

doing ehould bear this addrres - TnachineT New

\
Farm Far Salt - Hay ...d Mo*,] Wantsd-sisoo „„ 4r* mort„fe 
Urm conia.iwig 110 «re^ cuttm<>om Property worth *3000, In.uronce to oov- 
30 to SO ton., made op ol woo*V, pa,, er amount of .loan. Apply at Advertiser 
torea, meadow, and dyke. "AUo 2K OSce. 
acre, orctapd, 2f year. old. l„.-a:ed in
Newport lowuahip. liant, Co. ...Addieu
O' J. 5at|ders, Summcrv! Id, Henls
Co., a June 30

as this |

Kentvill
i.’’"

Come and seeMr. and Mr,. B. W. Fieldin*. who 
h*ve been at Keotville thla summer 
trove on Saturday for Saskatoon where 
they expert to reside lor a while.

Eight 
Terms low

■ter’s. /.
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